DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Updated: June 10th, 2010

Delta Computer Systems, Inc.
1818 SE 17th St.
Battle Ground, WA 98604
U.S.A.

Declares that the product

RMC75 family of Motion Controllers

Conform to the following product specifications:

Radiated Emissions EN61000-6-4:2007 Class A
Conducted Emissions EN61000-6-4:2007 Class A

and complies with EMC directive 2004/108/EC.

The RMC75 family of Motion Controllers includes the following list of products and components:

Main CPU Modules
  RMC75E
  RMC75P
  RMC75S

Control Modules
  Axis70-AA1 & Axis70-AA2
  Axis70-MA1 & Axis70-MA2
  Axis70-QA1 & Axis70-QA2

Expansion Modules
  Exp70-D8
  Exp70-AP2
  Exp70-A2
  Exp70-Q1

Dennis Ritola / Design Engineer